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EXHIBIT C 
DRAFT RESOLUTION 

 
Before the Planning Commission in and for the 

County of Monterey, State of California 
 

In the matter of the application of:  
PHAT, LLC (GRUPO FLOR/EAST OF EDEN CANNABIS CO.) (PLN170300) 
RESOLUTION NO. ---- 
Resolution by the Monterey County Hearing Body: 

1) Finding the project categorically exempt from 
CEQA pursuant to Section 15303 of the 
guidelines; and 

2) Approving a Coastal Development Permit to 
allow a commercial cannabis retailer, 
including sale and delivery of adult use 
(recreational) and medical use cannabis. 

[PLN170300, Phat LLC (Grupo Flor/East of Eden 
Cannabis Co.), 8022 Moss Landing Road, Moss 
Landing Community Plan, North County Land Use 
Plan (APN: 133-212-002-000)] 

 

 
The Grupo Flor/East of Eden Cannabis Co. application (PLN170300) came on for public 
hearing before the Monterey County Planning Commission on June 13, 2018.  Having 
considered all the written and documentary evidence, the administrative record, the staff 
report, oral testimony, and other evidence presented, the Planning Commission finds and 
decides as follows: 

FINDINGS 
    
1.  FINDING:  CONSISTENCY – The Project, as conditioned, is consistent with the 

applicable plans and policies which designate this area as appropriate 
for development. 

 EVIDENCE: a)  An application for a Coastal Development Permit to allow a 
commercial cannabis retailer at 8022 Moss Landing Plan Road was 
filed on March 7, 2018 and was deemed complete on April 5, 2018. 

  b)  During the course of review of this application, the project has been  
reviewed for consistency with the text, policies, and regulations in: 

- Moss Landing Community Plan 
- North County Land Use Plan; and 
- Monterey County Zoning Ordinance (Title 20);   

No conflicts were found to exist.  No communications were received 
during the course of review of the project indicating any 
inconsistencies with the text, policies, and regulations in these 
documents.   

  c)  The property is located at 8022 Moss Landing Road, (APN: 133-212-
002-000), Moss Landing Community Plan, North County Land Use 
Plan. The parcel is zoned Moss Landing Commercial [MLC (CZ)] 
Zoning District in the Coastal Zone, which allows cannabis retailers 
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subject to the requirements of Chapter 20.67.040 of the Monterey 
County Code. Therefore, the project is an allowed land use for this 
site. 

  d)  The proposed application would include minor interior improvements 
to the existing structure, including installation of a sprinkler and fire 
alarm system, partitioning of residential area, and restroom 
modifications for ADA compliance. Proposed exterior improvements 
would include signage, and security lighting. RMA Public Works 
would require frontage improvements and ADA compliance (access to 
street). The proposed signage is consistent with the allowable sign area 
in a commercial zoning district according to Section 20.60.050 of the 
Zoning Ordinance.  

  e)  There are no cannabis retailers within 1,500 feet of the site; and 
therefore, the retailer would comply with the required 1,500 feet 
setback from another retailer with a similar use. 

  f)  A Development Project Application which includes a General 
Development Plan, Business Plan, Operations Plan, and Security Plan, 
has been submitted for the proposed cannabis retailer use that 
addresses the minimum regulations contained in Section 20.67.040.B 
of the Zoning Ordinance Title 20.  

  g)  Location: The retailer would be located in the Moss Landing 
Commercial [MLC (CZ)] zoning district, and is more than 600 feet 
from the nearest school, public park or drug recovery facility; and is 
more than 1,500 feet from another permitted retailer. 

  h)  Records: The Operation Plan proposes the use of track and trace 
software, such as Trellis, to record and report information to prevent 
diversion of the products and theft while maintaining product quality 
and product consistency; make the employees accountable for the 
tasks they undertake and provide management with key information 
and storage of information. A mandatory condition is included that 
requires the dispensary to allow access to Monterey County officials 
for inspection of the records (Condition 6). 

  i)  Security: The Operation Plan and Security Plan provide a detailed 
description of security measures to be implemented on-site. The 
proposed security measures have been reviewed by the RMA and 
include on-site security guards, 24-hour security cameras, limited 
access areas, alarm system, secured storage of cannabis products and 
cash or currency, and panic buttons.  

  j)  Delivery Services: The General Development Plan states that the 
applicant would not deliver products initially but would like to add 
delivery services in the future. This Coastal Development Permit 
assumes delivery services will be provided.  

  k)  Supply Chain: The Operation Plan and Security Plan propose a supply 
chain where cannabis products available for purchase are cultivated, 
manufactured, transported, distributed, and tested by licensed and 
permitted facilities that maintain operations in full compliance with 
state and local regulations.  

  l)  Packaging and Labeling: The Operation Plan/Security Plan state East 
of Eden Cannabis Co. will adhere to packaging and labeling 
requirements set forth by the County of Monterey and the State. 
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  m)  Sheriff Notification: The Operation Plan and Security Plan describe 
the proposed operational procedures for preventing theft & diversion, 
on-site consumption, and loitering. The plan indicates that employees 
will be trained on the procedures and guidelines for dealing with 
security threats, and the Sheriff’s office will be notified within 24 
hours of significant discrepancies identified during inventory 
including: diversion, theft, loss, or criminal activity involving the 
facility or its operations, or any agent, officer, or employee of the 
business; and any other breach in security. 

  n)  Other Illegal drugs: The Operations Plan and Security Plan, Security 
Measures does not propose to permit the dispensing or delivery of any 
non-cannabis related controlled substances.  

  o)  Parking: The current site plan for the proposed retailer includes 6 
standard stalls and one ADA accessible stall on the south side of the 
lot. Three parking spaces are shown for the residential side. Only one 
handicap parking space is required because there are less than 40 
spaces altogether according to Section 20.58.050 (G) in Title 20. On 
September 14, 2000, under Resolution No. 970248, the Zoning 
Administrator approved a Combined Development Permit and Design 
Approval consisting of a General Development Plan and Coastal 
Administrative Permit for a retail store to include uses such as: an 
antique shop, a dress shop, resale shop, bookstore, florist, art studio, 
and shoe repair; and to allow for the renovation of a 340-square foot 
existing shed to office use. The original permit (PLN970248) was 
approved in conjunction with a Negative Declaration, where staff 
determined that 10 parking spaces was the minimum required for the 
uses proposed. The originally approved parking plan shows eleven 
parking spaces, including the handicap parking space (7 on south end 
and 4 on the north end). The subject project is proposing to occupy the 
approved retail space for a single commercial use (cannabis 
dispensary) and therefore, meets the parking requirement as outlined 
in Section 20.58.040 of Title 20. The current site plan will be revised 
to include the actual parking capacity. The standard parking 
requirement for general retail is 1 space per every 250 square feet of 
net floor area (e.g. does not include areas to be used for toilets or 
restrooms, utilities, stairways, mechanical rooms). The proposed 
project covers a net floor area of 1,853-square feet which translates to 
7.4 or 8 parking spaces. A three-bedroom residential space (as shown 
on the floor plans dated 12/22/2017), requires 2.2 or 3 parking spaces. 
The 340-square foot office currently being rented by Elkhorn Slough 
Safari uses parking space at the Moss Landing Harbor, approximately 
.2 miles north of their physical address; employees of East of Eden Co. 
will also be parking at the Moss Landing Harbor parking lot.  

  p)  Any retailer business operating at the site will be required to obtain a 
Business Permit pursuant to Chapter 7.90 of the Monterey County 
Code, a Business License pursuant to Chapter 7.02 of the Monterey 
County Code, and retailer license(s) from the State. These other 
licenses and entitlements will ensure ongoing monitoring of 
compliance with the plans and operational requirements. Failure to 
obtain and maintain all required permits, licenses, and entitlements 
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may be ground for revocation of this permit. 

  q)  The project was referred to the North County Land Use Advisory 
Committee (LUAC) for review. The LUAC recommended approval of 
the Use Permit by a vote of 7 ayes, 0 noes, and 1 abstention. Public 
comments were received at the meeting related to concerns about 
parking; in particular, that parking is already insufficient for the 
current use. Committee Member Sherry Owen also had concerns about 
parking availability. The project meets the standard parking 
requirements under Section 20.58. See Evidence “O.” 

  r)  The application, project plans, and related support materials submitted 
by the project applicant to Monterey County RMA-Planning for the 
proposed development found in Project File PLN170300. 

    
2.  FINDING:  SITE SUITABILITY – The site is physically suitable for the use 

proposed. 
 EVIDENCE: a)  The project has been reviewed for site suitability by the following 

departments and agencies: RMA- Planning, North County Fire 
Protection District, RMA-Public Works, RMA-Environmental 
Services, Environmental Health Bureau, and Water Resources 
Agency. There has been no indication from these 
departments/agencies that the site is not suitable for the proposed 
development. Conditions recommended have been incorporated. 

  b)  Potential impacts were identified with respect to electric and water 
consumption. Potable water service would be provided by the 
Pajaro/Sunny Mesa Community Services District. In an effort to 
reduce water usage, low flow toilets and motion sensor water faucets 
would be installed. Any proposed landscaping would be serviced by 
drip irrigation on a timed schedule to minimize excess or over 
watering. Energy efficiency measures would be utilized for the 
proposed use, including upgrading all lighting fixtures to LED. A 
letter from Pajaro/Sunny Mesa Community Services District stating 
that the District currently provides potable water to the parcel is part of 
the file (PLN170300).  

  c)  The proposed location is a vacant retail space on the first floor of an 
existing two-story, mixed use building. A living area is located on the 
second floor of the building. The proposed retailer use would be 
consistent with other commercial uses in the vicinity. Parking and 
other improvements for the existing commercial building are already 
provided. RMA Public Works will require frontage improvements for 
the facility (Condition No. 12). 

  d)  Operational plans including security, tracking, reporting, and other 
relevant information are proposed to address regulatory requirements 
and minimize impacts at the site and in the surrounding areas. 

  e)  A site visit was conducted on May 11, 2018.  
  f)  The application, project plans, and related support materials submitted 

by the project applicant to the Monterey County RMA - Planning for 
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the proposed development found in Project File PLN170300. 
    
3.  FINDING:  HEALTH AND SAFETY – The establishment, maintenance, or 

operation of the project applied for will not under the circumstances of 
this particular case be detrimental to the health, safety, peace, morals, 
comfort, and general welfare of persons residing or working in the 
neighborhood of such proposed use, or be detrimental or injurious to 
property and improvements in the neighborhood or to the general 
welfare of the County. 

 EVIDENCE: a)  The project was reviewed by the Planning, North County Fire 
Protection District, Public Works, Environmental Health Bureau, and 
Water Resources Agency.  The respective agencies have 
recommended conditions, where appropriate, to ensure that the project 
will not have an adverse effect on the health, safety, and welfare of 
persons either residing or working in the neighborhood.   

  b)  Necessary public facilities, including sewer and water services, are 
available. The facility is currently serviced by the Pajaro/Sunny Mesa 
Community Services District.   

  c)  Operational plans including security, tracking, reporting, and other 
relevant information are proposed to address regulatory requirements 
and minimize impacts at the site and in the surrounding areas (See also 
Finding 1). 

  d)  Any retailer operating at the site will be required to obtain a Business 
Permit pursuant to Chapter 7.90 of the Monterey County Code, a 
Business License pursuant to Chapter 7.02 of the Monterey County 
Code, and a retailer license from the State. These other licenses and 
entitlements will ensure ongoing monitoring of compliance with the 
plans and operational requirements. 

  e)  The Environmental Health Bureau reviewed the application and did 
not apply conditions; however, the Bureau will require that the facility 
be designed to meet or exceed the requirements of the California 
Health and Safety Code, Division 104, Part 7, California Retail Food 
Code and the Agricultural Commissioner’s Office and will inspect 
packaging, labeling, and weighing devices used on-site.  

  f)  The application, project plans, and related support materials submitted 
by the project applicant to the Monterey County RMA - Planning for 
the proposed development found in Project File PLN170300. 

    
4.  FINDING:  NO VIOLATIONS – The subject property is in compliance with all 

rules and regulations pertaining to zoning uses.  
 EVIDENCE: a)  Staff reviewed Monterey County RMA - Planning and Building 

Services Department records and determined that no outstanding 
violations exist on the property. 

    
5.  FINDING:  STATE AND COUNTY REQUIREMENTS – The retailer, as 

proposed, has demonstrated that it can and will comply with all of the 
requirements of the State and County to operate a cannabis retail 
facility.  

 EVIDENCE a) Operational plans including security measures, track and trace 
programs, monitoring and reporting requirements, packaging and 
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labeling standards, and other relevant information are proposed to 
address regulatory requirements contained in Section 20.67.040 of the 
Coastal Zoning Ordinance Title 20 (See also Finding 1 with relevant 
evidences). 

  b) Any retailer operating at the site will be required to obtain a Business 
Permit pursuant to Chapter 7.90 of the Monterey County Code, a 
Business License pursuant to Chapter 7.02 of the Monterey County 
Code, and a retailer license from the State. These other licenses and 
entitlements will ensure ongoing monitoring of compliance with the 
plans and operational requirements on the local and State level. Failure 
to obtain and maintain all required permits, licenses, and entitlements 
may be ground for revocation of this permit. 

    
6.  FINDING:  REQUIRED SETBACKS – The retailer will not be located within 

600 feet from any school, public park, or drug recovery facility, or 
within one thousand five hundred feet of another retail facility. 

 EVIDENCE: a) The retailer will be located at 8022 Moss Landing Road, Moss 
Landing (Assessor’s Parcel Number: 133-212-002-000). 

  b) North Monterey County Middle School is the nearest school. The 
school boundary is more than 2.4 miles from the proposed retailer. 

  c) Cato Phillips Park is the nearest park. The park is more than 3.3 miles 
from the proposed retailer.  Salinas River State Beach is more than 
1.5-miles from the proposed retailer. 

  d) The Recovery Center of Community Hospital of Monterey Peninsula 
is the nearest drug recovery facility. The drug recovery facility is 
located 18 miles from the proposed retailer. 

  e) The nearest approved retailer is more than 1,500 feet from the 
proposed retailer.  

    
7.  FINDING:  LESS THAN SIGNIFICANT IMPACTS – The retailer, as approved 

and conditioned, will not result in significant unavoidable impacts on 
the environment.  

 EVIDENCE: a) The project would allow a commercial cannabis retailer within an 
existing mixed-use, commercial building in the Moss Landing 
Commercial [MLC (CZ)] zoning district in the Coastal Zone. The only 
physical improvements would include interior tenant improvements, 
new exterior signage, and security lighting.  

  b) As proposed and conditioned, the project can be categorically exempt 
from the California Environmental Quality Act (See Finding 10). 

    
8.  FINDING:  MINIMIZE NUISANCES - The retailer operations plan includes 

adequate measures that minimize, to the extent feasible, nuisances to 
the immediate neighborhood and community including minimizing the 
detection of odor from off-site, minimizing the effects of loitering, 
providing adequate security measures, and not exceeding the Coastal 
Development Permit’s limits on hours of operation.   

 EVIDENCE: a) Plans and materials contained in the file (PLN170300) include 
measures to minimize nuisances within the area. A 24-hour contact 
will be available to address issues and concerns that may arise as a 
result of the operation. 
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  b) Odor control measures are proposed to include an electronic air 
purifier and HVAC system to ensure that odors from cannabis are not 
detectable off-site. Customers will not be permitted to consume 
products on-site.  

  c) Security measures and protocols are proposed that would minimize 
risk of theft, diversion, and loitering. 

  d) Procedures are proposed to ensure customers are of a legal age to 
purchase cannabis and cannabis products.  

  e) The proposed retailer would be open seven days a week. Hours of 
operation would be from 10:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M., Monday through 
Sunday. The hours of operation have been included in the conditions 
of approval for the project (Condition #4). 

  f) Ongoing monitoring and inspection for compliance with the plans and 
regulations will be required.  

    
9.  FINDING:  FEDERAL COMPLIANCE – The retailer will provide adequate 

measures that address the federal enforcement priorities for cannabis 
activities including providing for restriction on drugged driving, 
restricting access to minors, prohibiting use or possession of firearms 
for security purposes at the premises, and ensuring that cannabis and 
cannabis products are supplied from permitted and licensed sources. 

 EVIDENCE: a) Plans and materials contained in file PLN170300, including the 
Operations/Security Plan verifies products sold by East of Eden 
Cannabis Co. will be purchased from licensed distributors within the 
State of California. Labels on products sold at the retailer will contain 
warnings regarding impaired ability to operate machinery. Track and 
Trace measures are proposed and required to ensure all products 
purchased, provided to, and sold at the retailer come from other 
permitted sources. The applicant proposes to verify the identity, age, 
and any other relevant information of all customers and visitors to the 
retailer and to limit access of products to minors through that process. 
On-site security is prohibited from carrying lethal weapons. 

  b) Background checks of all persons with 10 percent or more interest in 
the cannabis businesses will be conducted. Any known association 
with organized crime may be grounds for denial of business permits 
and State licenses required to operate the retailer. 

  c) Any cannabis retailer business operating at the site will be required to 
obtain a Business Permit pursuant to Chapter 7.90 of the Monterey 
County Code, a Business License pursuant to Chapter 7.02 of the 
Monterey County Code, and a retailer license from the State. These 
other licenses and entitlements will ensure ongoing monitoring of 
compliance with the plans and operational requirements on the local 
and State level. 

  d) Violations of Federal Enforcement priorities may be grounds for 
revocation of this permit. 

    
10.  FINDING:  CEQA (Exempt) –The project is categorically exempt from 

environmental review and no unusual circumstances were identified to 
exist for the proposed project 

 EVIDENCE: a)  California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA) Guidelines Section 
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15303, categorically exempts the conversion of exiting small 
structures from one use to another where only minor modifications are 
made in the exterior of the structure.  

  b)  The project entails a change in commercial use in a 2,328-square foot 
space within an existing 4,469-square foot two-story mixed-use 
building. Improvements are limited to minor interior tenant 
improvements, exterior signage, and security lighting.  

  c)  None of the exceptions under CEQA Guidelines Section 15300.2 
apply to this project.  The project is located within an existing 
structure that has adequate services available to serve the proposed 
use. Other than new signs identifying the business, there are no 
physical changes proposed that may cause an impact to historic 
resources or visual resources.  

  d)  The applicant has proposed appropriate operational plans, which 
include details to minimize nuisances in the vicinity including odor; 
and security measures (See the preceding Findings and Evidence).  

  e)  The application, project plans, and related support materials submitted 
by the project applicant to Monterey County RMA-Planning for the 
proposed development found in Project File PLN170300. 

    
11.  FINDING:  APPEALABILITY - The decision on this project may be appealed to the 

Board of Supervisors  
 EVIDENCE: a)  Chapter 20.86 of the Monterey County Zoning Ordinance states that the 

proposed project is appealable to the Board of Supervisors and that 
certain decisions may be appealed to the California Coastal Commission 
based on Section 20.86.080 of Title 20. 

  b)  The project is located in the Coastal Zone. 
 

DECISION 
 
NOW, THEREFORE, based on the above findings and evidence, the Planning Commission 
does hereby:  

1. Find the project categorically exempt pursuant to Section 15303 of the guidelines; and 
2. Approve a Coastal Development Permit to allow a commercial cannabis retailer 

operation in an existing retail space including sale and delivery of adult use (recreational) 
and medical use cannabis at 8022 Moss Landing Road, Moss Landing, in general 
conformance with the attached sketch and attached Operations Plan, and subject to the 
attached conditions all being attached hereto and incorporated herein by reference. 

 
PASSED AND ADOPTED this 13th day of June 2018 upon motion of    , 
seconded by    , by the following vote: 
 

AYES:  
NOES:  

ABSENT:  
ABSTAIN:  

 
 

________________________________________ 
Jacqueline R. Onciano 
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 Secretary to the Planning Commission 
 
COPY OF THIS DECISION MAILED TO APPLICANT ON  
 
THIS APPLICATION IS APPEALABLE TO THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS.   
 
IF ANYONE WISHES TO APPEAL THIS DECISION, AN APPEAL FORM MUST BE COMPLETED 
AND SUBMITTED TO THE CLERK TO THE BOARD ALONG WITH THE APPROPRIATE FILING 
FEE ON OR BEFORE _________. 
 
(Coastal Projects)  
THIS PROJECT IS LOCATED IN THE COASTAL ZONE AND IS APPEALABLE TO THE 
COASTAL COMMISSION.  UPON RECEIPT OF NOTIFICATION OF THE FINAL LOCAL ACTION 
NOTICE (FLAN) STATING THE DECISION BY THE FINAL DECISION MAKING BODY, THE 
COMMISSION ESTABLISHES A 10 WORKING DAY APPEAL PERIOD. AN APPEAL FORM 
MUST BE FILED WITH THE COASTAL COMMISSION. FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, 
CONTACT THE COASTAL COMMISSION AT (831) 427-4863 OR AT 725 FRONT STREET, SUITE 
300, SANTA CRUZ, CA. 
 
 
This decision, if this is the final administrative decision, is subject to judicial review pursuant to California 
Code of Civil Procedure Sections 1094.5 and 1094.6.  Any Petition for Writ of Mandate must be filed with 
the Court no later than the 90th day following the date on which this decision becomes final.  
 
NOTES 
 
1. You will need a building permit and must comply with the Monterey County Building Ordinance 

in every respect. 
 
Additionally, the Zoning Ordinance provides that no building permit shall be issued, nor any use 
conducted, otherwise than in accordance with the conditions and terms of the permit granted or 
until ten days after the mailing of notice of the granting of the permit by the appropriate authority, 
or after granting of the permit by the Board of Supervisors in the event of appeal.   

 
 Do not start any construction or occupy any building until you have obtained the necessary 

permits and use clearances from Monterey County RMA-Planning and RMA-Building 
Services Department office in Salinas.   

 
2. This permit expires 3 years after the above date of granting thereof unless construction or use is 

started within this period.  
 
 



DRAFT Conditions of Approval/Implementation Plan/Mitigation 

Monitoring and Reporting Plan

PLN170300

Monterey County RMA Planning

1. PD001 - SPECIFIC USES ONLY

RMA-PlanningResponsible Department:

This Coastal Development Permit (PLN170300) allows a commercial cannabis retail 

use at the site. The property is located at 8022a Moss Landing Road, Moss Landing  

(Assessor's Parcel Number 133-212-002-000), Moss Landing Community Plan. This 

permit was approved in accordance with County ordinances and land use regulations 

subject to the terms and conditions described in the project file.  Neither the uses nor 

the construction allowed by this permit shall commence unless and until all of the 

conditions of this permit are met to the satisfaction of the Director of RMA - Planning.  

Any use or construction not in substantial conformance with the terms and conditions 

of this permit is a violation of County regulations and may result in modification or 

revocation of this permit and subsequent legal action.  No use or construction other 

than that specified by this permit is allowed unless additional permits are approved by 

the appropriate authorities.  To the extent that the County has delegated any condition 

compliance or mitigation monitoring to the Monterey County Water Resources 

Agency, the Water Resources Agency shall provide all information requested by the 

County and the County shall bear ultimate responsibility to ensure that conditions and 

mitigation measures are properly fulfilled. (RMA - Planning)

Condition/Mitigation 

Monitoring Measure:

The Owner/Applicant shall adhere to conditions and uses specified in the permit on an 

ongoing basis unless otherwise stated.

Compliance or 

Monitoring 

Action to be Performed:

2. PD002 - NOTICE PERMIT APPROVAL

RMA-PlanningResponsible Department:

The applicant shall record a Permit Approval Notice. This notice shall state:

 "A Coastal Development Permit (Resolution Number ***) was approved by the 

Planning Commission for Assessor's Parcel Number 133-212-002 on June 13, 2018. 

The permit was granted subject to 13 conditions of approval which run with the land. A 

copy of the permit is on file with Monterey County RMA - Planning."

Proof of recordation of this notice shall be furnished to the Director of RMA - Planning 

prior to issuance of grading and building permits, Certificates of Compliance, or 

commencement of use, whichever occurs first and as applicable. (RMA - Planning)

Prior to the issuance of grading and building permits, certificates of compliance, or 

commencement of use, whichever occurs first and as applicable, the Owner /Applicant 

shall provide proof of recordation of this notice to the RMA - Planning.

Condition/Mitigation 

Monitoring Measure:

Prior to the issuance of grading and building permits, certificates of compliance, or 

commencement of use, whichever occurs first and as applicable, the Owner /Applicant 

shall provide proof of recordation of this notice to the RMA - Planning.

Compliance or 

Monitoring 

Action to be Performed:
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3. PD006(A) - CONDITION COMPLIANCE FEE

RMA-PlanningResponsible Department:

The Owner/Applicant shall pay the Condition Compliance fee, as set forth in the fee 

schedule adopted by the Board of Supervisors, for the staff time required to satisfy 

conditions of approval. The fee in effect at the time of payment shall be paid prior to 

clearing any conditions of approval.

Condition/Mitigation 

Monitoring Measure:

Prior to clearance of conditions, the Owner/Applicant shall pay the Condition 

Compliance fee, as set forth in the fee schedule adopted by the Board of Supervisors.

Compliance or 

Monitoring 

Action to be Performed:

4. PD029 - HOURS OF OPERATION

RMA-PlanningResponsible Department:

Hours of operation shall be 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. , Monday through _____. (RMA - 

Planning)

Condition/Mitigation 

Monitoring Measure:

Prior to commencement of use and on an on-going basis, the Owner/Applicant shall 

demonstrate compliance with the hours of operation to the Director of RMA-Planning.

Compliance or 

Monitoring 

Action to be Performed:

5. PDSP001 ANNUAL INSPECTION

RMA-PlanningResponsible Department:

The retailer shall allow access to the retailer facilities and records if requested by the 

County, its officers, or agents, and shall pay an annual inspection and submit to 

inspections from the County or its officers to verify compliance with all relevant rules, 

regulations, and conditions.

Condition/Mitigation 

Monitoring Measure:

The retailer shall allow for inspection of the premises and records on an on -going 

basis.

Compliance or 

Monitoring 

Action to be Performed:

6. PDSP002 INSPECTION OF RECORDS

RMA-PlanningResponsible Department:

The applicant, owner, and all permittees agree to submit to, and pay for, inspections 

of the operations and relevant records for documents necessary to determine 

compliance with Monterey County Code from any enforcement officer of the County or 

their designee.

Condition/Mitigation 

Monitoring Measure:

Compliance or 

Monitoring 

Action to be Performed:
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7. PDSP003 COMMERCIAL CANNABIS PERMIT

RMA-PlanningResponsible Department:

Any person operating a cannabis retailer shall obtain a valid and fully executed 

commercial cannabis permit pursuant to Chapter 7.90 of the Monterey County Code 

prior to commencing operations and must maintain such permit in good standing in 

order to continue operations.

Within 90 days, the retailer shall apply for and obtain a Commercial Cannabis 

Business Permit pursuant to Chapter 7.90 of the Monterey County Code.

Condition/Mitigation 

Monitoring Measure:

The retailer shall comply with the requirements of the Commercial Cannabis Permit 

and maintain the permits in good standing while in operation on an ongoing basis.

Compliance or 

Monitoring 

Action to be Performed:

8. PDSP004 PERMITS, LICENSES, AND ENTITLEMENTS

RMA-PlanningResponsible Department:

The owner shall be responsible for ensuring that all commercial cannabis activities at 

the site operate in good standing with all permits and licenses required by the 

Monterey County Code and State law.  Failure to take appropriate action to evict or 

otherwise remove permittees and persons conducting commercial cannabis activities 

at the site who do not maintain permits or licenses in good standing with the County or 

State shall be grounds for the suspension or revocation of a Coastal Development 

Permit pursuant to Section 20.67.120 of the Monterey County Code.

Condition/Mitigation 

Monitoring Measure:

As needed on an ongoing basis, the owner shall verify that the businesses operating 

on the site have obtained and maintain all required permits, licenses, and entitlements 

to operate a cannabis business on the property. If needed the owner shall diligently 

pursue evicting or removing cannabis operations from the site that have failed to 

obtain or maintain the required permits.

Compliance or 

Monitoring 

Action to be Performed:

9. PDSP005 OPERATIONS

RMA-PlanningResponsible Department:

The retailer shall operate only in accordance with the operating plans reviewed and 

approved by the County.

Condition/Mitigation 

Monitoring Measure:

Maintain operations and procedures approved by the County on an on-going basis.Compliance or 

Monitoring 

Action to be Performed:
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10. PDSP007 ODOR CONTROL

RMA-PlanningResponsible Department:

The property owner shall ensure that any cannabis businesses operating on -site 

conforms to Section 7.90.100.A.7 of the Monterey County Code, which requires odor 

prevention devices and techniques are installed and maintained, through the 

operational life of the cannabis business, to ensure that odors from cannabis are not 

detectable off-site or as Section 7.90.100.A.7 may be amended.

Condition/Mitigation 

Monitoring Measure:

Prior to issuance of Commercial Cannabis Business Permits, the owner/applicants 

shall provide plans and information to the satisfaction of the Chief of Planning, 

indicating and describing how odors will be controlled and how the odor control 

devices will be maintained. 

Odor prevention devices shall be maintained in accordance with approved odor control 

plans through the life of the operation(s).

Compliance or 

Monitoring 

Action to be Performed:

11. CC01 INDEMNIFICATION AGREEMENT

RMA-PlanningResponsible Department:

The property owner agrees as a condition and in consideration of approval of this 

discretionary development permit that it will, pursuant to agreement and /or statutory 

provisions as applicable, including but not limited to Government Code Section 

66474.9, defend, indemnify and hold harmless the County of Monterey or its agents, 

officers and employees from any claim, action or proceeding against the County or its 

agents, officers or employees to attack, set aside, void or annul this approval, which 

action is brought within the time period provided for under law, including but not limited 

to, Government Code Section 66499.37, as applicable.  The property owner will 

reimburse the County for any court costs and attorney's fees which the County may be 

required by a court to pay as a result of such action.  The County may, at its sole 

discretion, participate in the defense of such action; but such participation shall not 

relieve applicant of his/her/its obligations under this condition.  An agreement to this 

effect shall be recorded upon demand of County Counsel or concurrent with the 

issuance of building permits, use of property, filing of the final map, recordation of the 

certificates of compliance whichever occurs first and as applicable.  The County shall 

promptly notify the property owner of any such claim, action or proceeding and the 

County shall cooperate fully in the defense thereof.  If the County fails to promptly 

notify the property owner of any such claim, action or proceeding or fails to cooperate 

fully in the defense thereof, the property owner shall not thereafter be responsible to 

defend, indemnify or hold the County harmless. (County Counsel)

Condition/Mitigation 

Monitoring Measure:

Upon demand of County Counsel or concurrent with the issuance of building permits, 

use of the property, recording of the final/parcel map, or recordation of Certificates of 

Compliance, whichever occurs first and as applicable, the Owner /Applicant shall 

submit a signed and notarized Indemnification Agreement to the County Counsel for 

review and signature by the County.

Proof of recordation of the Indemnification Agreement, as outlined, shall be submitted 

to the Office of County Counsel.

Compliance or 

Monitoring 

Action to be Performed:
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12. PW0001 – FRONTAGE IMPROVEMENTS

RMA-Public WorksResponsible Department:

Construct asphalt curb, sidewalk, driveway connections, and paveout, together with 

required drainage facilities, along the frontage of Moss Landing Road.  The design 

and construction is subject to the approval of the RMA.  Encroachment Permits are 

required for all work within the public right-of-way.

Condition/Mitigation 

Monitoring Measure:

Owner/Applicant shall submit the design for review and approval of the RMA-PWF, 

obtain an encroachment permit from the RMA prior to issuance of building or grading 

permits, and construct and complete improvements prior to occupancy or 

commencement of use. Applicant is responsible to obtain all permits and 

environmental clearances.

Compliance or 

Monitoring 

Action to be Performed:

13. PW0045 – COUNTYWIDE TRAFFIC FEE

RMA-Public WorksResponsible Department:

Prior to issuance of building permits, the Owner/Applicant shall pay the Countywide 

Traffic Fee or the ad hoc fee pursuant to General Plan Policy C-1.8.  The fee amount 

shall be determined based on the parameters in the current fee schedule.

Condition/Mitigation 

Monitoring Measure:

Prior to issuance of Building Permits, the Owner/Applicant shall pay Monterey County 

RMA Building Services  the traffic mitigation fee. The Owner/Applicant shall submit 

proof of payment to the Development Services.

Compliance or 

Monitoring 

Action to be Performed:
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COUNTY OF MONTEREY 

RESOURCE MANAGEi\rENT AGENCY - PLANNING 

168 WEST ALISAL, 2ND FLOOR, SALINAS, CA 93901 
OFFICE: 831.755.5025 FAX: 831.757.95 16 

DEVELOPMENT PROJECT APPLICATION 

This application Is for : 
Tentative Parcel Map [Minor Subdivision) 
Tentative Map [Standard Subdivision] 
Vesting Tentative Map 

D Combined Development Permit 
D Rezoning 
o., Administrative Permit [Coastal/Non-Coastal] 
liJ Use Permit 
D Variance 
D Design Approval 
D General Development Plan 
D Coastal Development Permit 
D Modification of Conditions 
D Local Coastal Plan Amendment [L.U.P. or C.I.P.] 
D General Plan Amendment 
D Minor Amendment [Coastal/Non-Coastal] 

' 

D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 

~ 
D 

Preliminary Map 
Preliminary Project Review Map 
Lot Line Adjustment 
Revised Final Map 
Revised Parcel Map 
Amended Final Map 
Amended Parcel Map 
Subdivision Extension Request 
Commercial Cannabis Use Permit 
Other ____________ _ 

1. Owner[sl Name: 

Address: 

Telephone: 

2. 

Address: 

Telephone: 

3. Applicant's interest In property [Owner, Buyer, Representative, etc.] 

T -en a..ri t-

5. 

6. Current Zoning: 

7. 

8 . 

9. REZONING OR AMENDMENT ONLY: The applicant wishes to amend Section of the Monterey County Code, 
from a Zonin District to a Zonin District or some other classification. 

10. GENERAL PLAN AMENDMENT OR COASTAL PLAN AMENDMENT ONLY: Describe the proposed amendment: 

11 . SUBDIVISION INFORMATION ONLY: Number of Lots: 

Purpose of Subdivision: Sale: D Lease: D Financing: D D Other: 

12. LOT LINE ADJUSTMENT INFORMATION ONLY: What is the purpose f the adjustment: 

WILL THE ADJUSTMENT RELOCATE THE BUILDING AREA? Yes D No D 

ADJUSTED PARCEL SIZE[S]: - ----- - - ------ - - - - - - - - ---- -

Owner's Signature Owner's Signature 

Owner's Name [Please Print] Owner's Name [Please Print] 

Assessor's Parcel Number Assessor's Parcel Number 

13. VARIANCES ONLY: Describe the proposed variance: ------------------- ---



14, If new or addltlonal construction Is proposed, complete the followlng lnformallon: 

A. Residential Devo!opment: Single Family Resldem;e Cl Olher [how many tol11J units) 

No. of covered parking space$ __ No. of uncovered parking spaces f Lot Coverage 

B. Commercial or Industrial Development: No, of employees (Include ell ah!ftsJ 2/ 
No, or covered parking spaces No. of uncovered parking spaces _.::] __ 

No, of loading Spacu 

15. Will grading or mllng be required: Yes a 

Loi Coverage 

No g' 
•• 

Cubic Yards 

16. Will the pto)ed require placement of structures, roads, grading cu1s or fills on ,topes of 30'1, or g1ealer: 

17. Willanytreesberemoved: YeeO No 6)/' Uy es, Indicate the number, specle[s) and dlamele1: 

Olher vegelalion lo be removed: 

18. How will wa1er be supplled: Individual Wells Mutual Syst<:?m 

"'"'' of P,bllc o, P,iv,toW,to,Syst,m: Po.j 0- (o I Su.,nn .':J fv\ e-1 ~ lJ)a_-\-(r<, 
19. Hcwwlll sewage orotherwaste bedispo:sed: p lA b \ j G s e l.}J ( r !, VS +tm 

Name of Public or Prlvate Sewer System: 

20. Is lhfs lend cuuenlly In row crop producl!on: Yes C No ca/ 
21. Is this land used for ore2ln9: Yes D No GY 
22. Js this land under an Agrkoltural Prnserval!on Contrncl: Yes O No Cl If yes, Indicate the Contract No, 

% 

23. Is thl& proposed project loceted on a hazerdous wa:ste facility: Yes D No O [Government Code 65962,5]. [A list of 
hazardous we.ate 1,[tes Is maintained by tho Environmental Health Dept., Phone 831-755-4500.} 

W/e stllta IJiat es lhe owrier[s) or agent for ow11er/s) for the deve!opmMt permit oppllcallon, W{e have read the complete 
Bppflcstlon ond know tho contents herein. VWe declare under penalty of pBrjury thal the Information contained tn this 
appllcaflon Including the plans ond documents submitted herewith ere true end correcl to fhg bHf of my/our knowledge. If 

tho pro)ecl Is approved, UWe und~rstand lhat we may be charged an eddltlonal fee for staff time required to satisfy conditions 
of appravsl. 

•• , Cu!Tfornla 

I dacltJre vnder penaf that I em sulhorJzed by Iha owner[s) of the 
described property ro make this appllcaflon. 

iJiXJn i'±lR f.zo ~th~--h ill 
Agent's Name (P/easg Ptlnt or Type) 

.;#t)?fu~ 
Some epplic11tlon foes ere charged on a doposlt basis, Processing hours In excGss or tho deposit wlll be 
billed 10 the appllcant Ill lln hourly rate, prior to ls~uance of enU\lements or permits. Processing hours 
less than the orlglnal fee wlll ha refunded el the sam.-i rote otter lssu;mce of the entl!lomenls or permits, 

For Department Use Only 

Plan Designation: Area Plan I 
Land Use Plan: Moss Landing Community Plan 

Legal Lot: Zonlng Vlolatlon Case No.: ---------------
Proporty OwnerVorlflad: YesD NoO Haight: Lot Cover11ge --
Setbacks: F --- R --- s --- Special OPL 
FAR Flrn Haz. SRA flood 

Advisory Commltleo: 

Geo. Hazard Zones: Arch. Sensitivity Zone: __!:i!§!i_,_ ESH: 
Misc.: 

App!lcallon Given Out By: Maira B!anco, Assls\(ln\ Planner Dato: 1112/2017 

App!ica11on Received By: Date: 
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A. NOTARIZED WRITIEN AUTHORIZATION FROM THE PROPERTY OWNER 

Following please find notarized written authorization from Jeff Davi, the authorized signer for Phat, LLC, 

the property owner of 8022 Moss Landing Road, Moss Landing, California 95039. His property is the 

subject of this application and in his attached authorization he consents to the operation of the 

proposed commercial cannabis (adult use and medical) retail facility on his property. Please also see 

attached grant deed. 



I Jeff Davi, I am the manager Phat LLC Et al, which owns the property located 8022 Moss 
Landing Road, Moss Landing Ca 95039.1 have granted permission for Grupp Flor Leasing I, LlC 
to operate a mmerclal medical and adult use cannabis business on the property. 

A notary public or other officer completlng this certificate verifies only the Identity of the 
Individual who signed the document to which this document Is attached, and not the 
truthfulness, accuracy, or validity of that document. 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

COUNTY OF MONTEREY 

ACKNOWLEDGMENT 

On PA:,L.:>t ~ before me, &11'.uhs,¢~ , a notary public, personally 
appeared 7) _ Dau,i who provided to me on the basis of satisfactory 
evidence to be the person whose name Is subscribed to the within Instrument and 
acknowledged to me that they executed the same In their authorized capacity, and that by their 
signature on the instrument the person, or the entity upon behalf of which the person acted, 
executed the instrument. 

I certify under PENAL TY OF PERJURY under the Jaws of the State of California that the 
foregoing paragraph Is true and correct. 

WITNESS my hand and official seal. · 



I, Mustafa Bitar, am the managing partner for Grupo Flor Leasing I, LLC, the entity that 
is the lessee at 8022 Moss Landing Road, Moss Landing, CA 95039 APN 133-212-002-
000 and I have granted East of Eden Cannabis Co. permission to operate a commercial 
medical cannabis business as well as a commercial adult-use/recreational cannabis 

business on the property. 

/ --~-7~ /~/ ~/~::2----····· 
/Mustafa Bitar 

A notary public or other officer completing this certificate verifies only the identity of the 
individual who signed the document to which this certificate is attached, and not the 
truthfulness, accuracy, or validity of that document. 

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

COUNTY OF MONTEREY 

OnCTl\,.'1/,M'/ 15 , 2018, before me, Cltill\&,J,/1,~ Li\::(\Q!Jc, , a notary public, 

personally appeared l'llt-<YTfrff\ /31 Tflf!. who proved to me on the basis of 
satisfactory evidence to be the person whose name is subscribed to the within 
instrument and acknowledged to me that they executed the same in their authorized 
capacity, and that by their signature on the instrument the person, or the entity upon 
behalf of which the person acted, executed the instrument. 

I certify under PENALTY OF PERJURY under the laws of the State of California that 

the foregoing paragraph is true and correct. 

WITNESS my hand and official seal. 

I ~ CHARLES N. LABOSO 1 
• •. Commission# 2114707 

j !~ • .. • Notary Public ~ California ?E 
z .... ~ · Monterey County ~ 
Y. '""-•·· My Comm. Expire.s Jun 10. 2019 ~ 
J'IJ'"'..:..=''l""'":·'"~,._,.,..,, ,. J"~:-~::1"1}'<'<?·~:., "(.''\'c~'!:!'-"[~-~"!->"~74, 
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COMMERCIAL LEASE 

Tnis Lease, made and entered into on the date appearilllJ in the si\]nalure block hereof, by and te-'ween Phat LLC Et al, hereinafter referred to as 
LESSOR and Gruoo Flor LLC hereafter referred to as LESSEE, lndlvldually and severally and 1~thout regard to number or gender. 

In oons'derauon of the !!lrrns, covenants, condltlons and obligation herein contained. lo be kept, perlormed and complied with by Lessee, and upon the 
condition t\at Lessee keeps and per[Ofms with said terms. covenants, condiuons and obligallons, Lessor does haroby d<lmise lhe folow119 certain 
premises lo lessor. 

The premises situated in the City of Moss Landing. County of Monterey, State of Galffomla, daSl)fi!Jed as 8022 Moss landing Road, consisting of 
eppro~mately 2215 square feel +I-also known as the 'Whale hoose' (lhe main building on 1he street leve). UPO~ 1hafollowing lerms and conditions: 

1. TERM. Tne lerm wHI corrmenoe onJanua1Y 1, 2017, and tenn!nate 0,1 Dsoamber 31. 2021. 
2. RENT. The base rent will be$ 3000.00 /see rohedule), payable on Iha 1•• day of each month, subject to other pa~ents as required under !his 

lease. All rents will be paid lo lessororaulhartzed agent, al the following address, A.G. Davi lid., 4B4 Washington Street 'O' Monterey, CA 93940, 
or at such othe1 places as may be designated by Lessor from lime to time. In the ever.I rent Is not paid 1•Alhin 5 days after due dale, Lessee agrees 
10 pay a late charge of equal to 10% of the total rent plus Interest al 10 'll oor annum on I~ daUnquent amount. Lessee further egreo..s to pay$ 
45.00 lo; each dishonored bank ch~k. The late charge period is not a grace period, and Lessor is entitled lo make written demand for any rent if 
not paid when due. Part1al months sill be pro-raled. 

3. CHRONIC DELINQUENCY: Chronic defl~quency by Lessoo In the pa)'rnenl of rent or any other monthly amoun!S required to be paid by Lessee 
under this Lease shall consUlula a material breach of th!s Lease. 'Chronic dallnquency' shal mean the occurrence of any of the follow:ng for eny 
lhrae (3] months (consecutive or nonconsewtive) during any ~valve (12) month period: (a) failure by Lessee to pay or submit wilhln fll<l (5) days 
of Iha due date ils Base Monlhly Rent and/or other monlllly charges, or (bl paymenl of any reconciflallan of operating expenses or payment to 
vendors when due. This Proigraph shaU fiOt l!mitln anyway, nor be construe~ as a watver of Ille rig his and remedies of Lesser provided hereunder 
or by law In Ille event of even one Instance of del'nquency. In the event of chronic delinquency, at Lessors option, l.e$sor shall have Iha right, in 
addition to all olher rlghts under this Lease and al law, to require that Lessee pay al rent quarterly, In advance. 

4, USE AND CLEANLINESS: Toe premises are to be used for the operation or D!spensmy for Medical Canebis, a<1d for no otller purpose, v,ilhout 
prior v,ritlen 000$80! of Lessor. Lessee will notoommltanywaste upon the prerrises, or any nuisance or act, which may disturb lhequlet enjoyment 
of any tenant In th• building. Lessee covenants lhal during Lessee's occupancy of Ille demised premises, Lessee ~A!I not permit sa:d premises to 
be used for any Improper, Illegal or Immoral purposes or permtt Lessee's bu~ness lo be carried on In such a manner as to be noisy or offensive to 
others In the vicinity of the derriseo premises. Lessre fUJlher covenant to keep all windows lhereJn clean et all Umes and free from dust, dirt or 
olhar unsighfly substances. Lessee shall not use the Premises in any manner that will constitute e nuisance or unreasoneble annoyance to olher 
tenants In Iha bunding In which !he Premises are !ocated, Including, Y.ilhout ffmllation, lie use of loudspeakers, or sound orlighl apparaj,s that can 
be heard or seen outside the Premises, Of the IMng or sleeping in, woohlng dalils, cootJng, or lhe preparation, manufacture or mlx!ng of anylhing 
!hat might emit any odor or object:onable noises, fights 0/ vibra!ioos. No machinery, appararus orolher appliance shall be used or operated in or 
on the Prem,ses thatwul In any manner Injure, overtoad, vlbrnle or shake bulldl11!J In which lhe Premises are l<lcaled. LessOI may ~om time to ijma 
promulgate rules and regu'.atk>ns for lile use of ll>e real property and Tenant agrees to ablde by such rules and regulations. Lessw shall not do 
Mything on lhe prernlsel!, whleh 1~11 overtoad any e~sling parking, ulility service, and refuse or olher areas to !he Premises. Pets end/or anhmls 
of any type shaU not be kept on me Premwes. Tenant wli nol perform any act or carry on any practice Ulot may lnju"' the Premises or the Center, 
orlhat may be a nuisance or menace to any other tenant in the center. Noaucfions ere permlttoo. 

Lessee acknowledges lhat neither Lessor nor any agan1 of Lessor hss made any representation or warranty v.ilh respect to the Premises, 
cnncemlng tl1e zoning or uoos permlsslble or v.,th respect to lhe sultabHlty of !he Premises for u,a conduct of Lessee's business, nor has Lessor 
agreed to underlale any modification, altemaUon or Improvement to the Premises, exoopt a, provided In v.'itlng In the Lease. If soun<l lnsutalion 
is required 10 muffle noise prodtJoed by Lessee on fle Premises, Lassee al Us Ol'tTI cost shall pro~de all necessary insulation. 

5, USES PROHIBITED. Lesse,; vnll not use any portioo of the premises for purposes other Olan those specified No use will be made or penmitted 
lobe made upon the premises, nor acts done, which wrn Increase the eldsling rate of Insurance upoo the properly, or cause cancellalion oflnsurance 
po!ioles covering the property. Lessee Will not conduct or penrnlt any sale by auction on the premises. No pets wm be permitted. 

6. ASSIGNMENT AND SUBLETTING. Lessee will not assign this Lease or sublet any portion of the premises vi;thout prtor wrltten consent of the 
Lessor, which will nol be unreasonably ~.m,held. Any such assignment or subletting wllhout consent will be void ar.d, at lhe option of the Lessor, 
wl!l lerminale this Lease. All Lessor cosls assoc/ated v.ith !his provlslcn Is lo be paid by Lessee. subject to a minimum of $750,00 for processing 
and admlnlstralion fee paid in advance. 

7, ORDINANCES AND STATUTES. Lessee will comply wllh all statules, ordinances, and requirements or all municipal, state and federal aulhorllles 
now in force, or whlcl1 may later be in force, regarding the use of the leased premises al Lessee's expense. The commencement or pendency of 
any sta1e or federal court abate~nt proceeding affecUng the use of the premises wi!, at lhe opllon of lhe Lessor, be deemed a brllach of this 
lease. 

a. ACCEPTANCE, MAINTENANCE, REPAIRS. ALTERATIONS OF THE PREMISE. The premise is accepted as ls and unless olhe,wise Indicated, 
Lessee acknowledges lhatlhe premises are in accep1able order and repair. Lessee hereby agrees lhat the Lessor has no responsibllty whalsoever 
for compliance wllh the AMERICANS WITH DISABILITIES ACT of 1990, or any maintenance, 16jllacemanl or repair of any part ol said demised Less~~.~1 
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prem,ses. Less•e ~ii\ al Lessee o,¥n expense, maintain me premises in a gcod and safe condition al all times, Including but notlimiled to, security, 
te!ephcne, computer systems, all glass, walls, floors, ceilings, doors, vrindows, sewar biockage inside the demised, excepting rooo serAce usee in 
which case the Lessee shall be res!l00Sio!e for lhe sewer blockages both inside and oulslde tna demised prem;.es, electrical wiring, plumbing and 
heaVng and e'r condit:oning lnslellations systems (W any), encl any other sySlem or equipment f.. part of lhe oonsideration for lh~ Lease, Lessee 
agrees to fully main lain the demised J)f8misss in a first class order and ccncfrtion and repair at all lime during the term of this Lease at no expense 
to Le•sor. Lessee/Tenaotacl<nowledge PU!suanl to Caifornla CMI CO<le section 1938 That PU!Suant to California Civil Code Sectioll 1938 Uiat 
lhls properly has not un<le/gone an Inspection by a Certified Access 'speciarist' {CASp) to de;ermlne If It meets al applicable oonslroclion re!a;ed 
a:cassibility standards pursuant to CaliFomla c1,n Gode Section 55.53. 

8.1 If the use or the premises lncfudes the prepl!fation and or consump§on of load or beverage in, about, or away from lhe prem:ses, lessee will 
be respon~bla for maln\enance, repairs and replacement of sewer llnes, lncl•Jdlng sewer lines burled In lheearth or concrete, excepl forse'lle:llnes 
lying outs'de lhe properly line which ehllll be Lessor's responsibility, except where defecls are caused or contribute<J to by Lessee's use and or 
occupancy of the premises. Lessee agrees to periodlcaly have sewers flushed and cleened at Lessee's expense and to prolide Lessor with copies 
of involce confarning lhe Cleaning. lessee, in accordance 1\Jith local and slate governmental fire and health agencies and regU!ailons, shall install 
automallo fire supp!8Sston syslemsover oomrr.arclal oooking equipmoota1d shell lnslall non.,;ombustible melal plales between deep fat fryers and 
open flame units, al! at Lessee's exper~e and prior lo the opening of business. Addlfionally, Lessee shall: 

a) Service and wash said equipment on a regular basis including Ille washing or exchooging of filters In Iha hood systems and flues are to 
be cleaned on a quarterty basis by a ioonsed Hue-deaning contraclor and provide Lessor with copies of Invoice or contract conffrming 
the cleanng 

b) Lessee Shall also provide adequate fire exllngulshers as required by law 
c) Poor to opening for business and throughout the duration of this Lease, Lessee shall provide Lessor a copy of a contract for pest control 

abatement for demised premises and th• center {If needed) wllh a local, reliable and ncensed pest control l1rrn pro>icf.ng a weekly or 
mon l~ty pest abatement as maybe needed. 

8.2 Lessor has not made a survey of 111• premise w!lh regard to the presence of hazardous materials and Lesser has no knowiedge of Ille presence 
of hazardous matarlals and Lessee upon entry of llleder~lsed premises assumes all risk 1~th regard to the same. The premi,,es wi!lba surrendered, 
al lerminatton of lhe Lease, In as good condition as received, normal wear and tear excepted. Lesoorwr11 be responsible for the roof, exterior walls 
excluding doors & windows, and struclural foundelions subject to Article 33. Lessor sha'I have no responsibillly in any respects fQf damage to 
properly of Lessee or Lessee ln,itees caused by water, flooding, waves, or fluids of any nat..-e or origin whatsoewr. 
8 .3 Lessee shall nol make any improve!l1Eflts on Ille property without Lessors consenl. In making any alterations IJ\at Lessee has a right to make, 
Lessee shall comply wilh the following: 

a) Lessee shall submit reasonably delailed plans and specificotions of lhe proposed al:.raioos before Iha cooimancement of such Less<l! 
awroved alterations. 

b) Tne alterallons shall ~otcommenceunti five (5) days affer Lessor has received no ice torn Lessee staling the date lhe consrrucilcn is 
to commence so th al Lessor can post and record an apPropriale no lice of n<m-responslbllily. 

c) The proposed improvements shrul be approved by an the appropriala government agencies, and all app!cable permits and oothorizllf ons 
shall be obtained before commencement of Iha altafafions. AR approved irnprosernents shell be comp!eled In the sta~dard l'IOfkm.;nship 
quality. 

d) All !he appmprlale government ~ncles, and aH applicable laws shall approve Iha proposed lmprovem\lnts. 
o) Before commenc\19 lhe !iterations and al all times during conslructlon, Lessee shill melrla'n lr,suranca as provided for In paragraphs 

18 and 19. In addilion, contractor shall be licensed and insured and a Certfficate of Insurance w•h fiabiity insurance in the amount of 
$1,000,000.00 and Worker's Compensation Insurance shall ba provided by Lessee~ conlractor lo Lessor wilhin 10 days prior 10 
commencement of any work and said certificate shal name Lessor as addlUonally insured. 

fl Lessaa shaH pay all coots for C011skuction done by ii or caused !o be done by it on the premises as pennlrted by lhis leass. Lessee 
shall keel' the lmpfovemenls ilf1<l land free and clear of all mechanics' Hens resulting from construclion done by or fur lessee. 

9. INDEMNIFICATION OF LESSOR. Lessor or tts agent will not ba llable for any damage or Injury lo Lessee, or any oth•r parson, or to any 
property, occurring on the premises. Lessee agrees to hold Lessor or its agellt hanmlass from any clalms for damages arising out of 
Lessee's use or the premises, and to indemnlly Lasser or Its agent for any expense Incurred by Lessor in defending any such c!alms. 

1 o. POSSESSION. If Leswr is unable lo delver possession of Ills premises at the commencamer1t date set furlh above, Lessor wlll not be liable for 
any dam"IJ8 caused by the delay, not vAI 1111s Lease be void or voidable, bul Lessee will not be fiable ror eny rent until possession Is delivered. 
Lessee may terminate lhis Lease if possession Is not delivered wilhin 30 days of Iha oommencernen! term in Item 1, with 15 days written notloo. 

11. Ll:SSEE'S INSURANCE. Lessee, at his or her expense, wil rnafnlaln glaso, public liabil.ly, and properly damage insurance insuring Lesoee and 
Lessor with minimum coverage of $1,000,000.00 and Lessee wm provide lessor with a Certiircale of Insurance showing Lessor and A. G. Davi 
ltd. as additional Insured during !he term of this Lease. During the tern o1 lhls Lease Lessee shaU maintain in full force and effect upon all of 
Lessee fixtures, betterment's and lmprovemenls, equii,'llent, inventory and stock in trade in Iha demised premises a policy or policies fire plus all 
r;sk coverage, and loss of Income coverage v,iih an admitted California insurance company rated A+ XIV, at Lessee's axpense. 

12. LESSOR'S INSURANCE. Lessor's insurance w;u not insure Lessee's personal property, leBsehold improvements, or lrade flxtures 
13. UTILITll:S/ANCILLARY SERVICES. 

a) Lessee agrees that Lessee will be responsible for the payment or all uoUdes and ancnlary user service$ delivered to the premises, including 
bul oot limiled to gas, electric, telephone, cable, telecommunication systems, reFcsa co!leorion, garbage, refuse and or f)llfbage recycling, 
watOo', eewer, Clly, counly, slate or federal user fees, a~essmen1s and or\axes, storm drllin fees laxes or essessmenls, surcharges, fines 
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or oenalties, lnteres, late fees, Insect and rodent con~ol neighborhood assessments, traffic Impact fees and any other ancilary user 
services cost resul!ng from the occupancies of the premise by LesseeffananL 

b) tn 11\e event that certain ufllit•es at said premises are commonly metered, Leasorsheil blli to Lessee and Lessee shall pay to Lessor wilhin 
ten days of statement received by Lessee, such amount as Lessor shall determines to Ile Lessee's shara of usage of any such utiti,es 
and ~ndOory oorvicoo. Lessor and LSSSila agr•e lhat Lessee's initial shara,(subjeci lo adjuslments by t •.ssor ) Is S 

c) Notl'lilhslanding any!htr.i to the convarycontained herein, Lessee/Tenant agrees :hatumdlord may ammge for professional direct biliilG 
to Lassee/Tenar.t for commonly providw UUlities and or Anctlary Services prov,ded for Lessee/Tenant by Iha Lessor, and Lessaall'enant 
agrees to pay for such arect bi!llng Including costs separate ~om Iha rent payments owed to Lessor. according to this Lease, and Iha! 
the cos1s and direct blling for such seNices shalt not be consider a raductlcn oroffeet in the rental payments due Lessor bu! shal be In 
addition to the renl. tt Is understood and agreed between Lessor and Le&see/Tenant that In the even I such d,001 billing payments are 
nol mads when due, It shall oo considered a subslantlal default under the Lease and lesseeffenan1 agr81l5 ttiat Lessor may bring 
summary proceedings for payment and orevicllon as if the rent were not paid. ,'JI payments due under this certain section 13 shall be 
deemed ed<litional rent. 

14. SIGHS. Lessee wm not place, maintain, nor pennlt any sign or awning on any exterlot doe1, wall. or l'lindow ol ttie premises wrJiout the express 
wrillen consent of Lessor, which MIi not be unreasonably withheld, aoo of appropliate govern menial authorities. 

15. HAZARDOUS MATERIALS. Lessee wl'I not use, store, or dispose of any hazatdo,s substances upon the premises excapt the use and storage 
QI such subslances lhatarecustomaniy used In Lessees business, and are In compliance with a!I en~ron11~1lal laws or regulallons applicable to 
!he property. Lessee wil be responsible for the cost of removal of any toxic contami'Jaion caused by lessee's use of the premises. 

16. ABANDONMENT OF PREMISES, Lessee w!I not vacate or abandon ihe premises al any lime during the term of th~ lease. If L8Wle does 
abandon or vacate tile premises, or is dispossessed by process oflaw, or otherwise, any person~ prop,;rty belongfog to Lassor Jefi en the premises 
1•,11 be deemed fo be abandoned, at Iha option of Lessor. 

17, CONDEMNATION. If any part of the premises Is condemned for public use, and a part remains which is susceptible of occvptsUon by Lessee, this 
Lease will, as 1a lhe part taken, tenmlnate as of the date the condemner acquires posse~cn. Lessee will be required to pay such pl'<lportion of the 
re~! for the remaning tenm as the value of the premises remaining barus to the total value of the premlSes at Iha date of condemnation; provided, 
l•owever, that either party may, at his or her option, terminate this Lease as of the dale the condemner acquired posse$eion. In the event lhatthe 
premises are condemned i1 whole, or ttie rema'nder is not susoeptibla for use by the Lessee, this Lease wm 1ermil1ate upon 11\9 date which lhe 
condemner acquires possession. All sums which may be payable on account of My condemnallon wilt belong solely to the Lessor; except Ila! 
Lessee vnll be eni!led to retain any amount awarded to him or her for his or her ~ads fixtures and moving expenses. 

1 B. TRADE FIXiURES. My and ell ln\oro~emer.ts made to lhe premises durtng Ilia term 1'1111 te!ong to Ille Lessor, except trade fixturesnotpermooenUy 
attached to tile premises. Lessee may, upon termination, remove all said ~ade fixtures, and viii pay for aJJ costs nl!i>lssary to repar any damase 
to the premises occasioned by the removal. 

19. DAMAGE OR DESTRUCTION OF DEMISED PREMISES: lflho demilsed premises or lhe building In v,,lch they are ~tuated are !otally deslroyerl 
or damaged fflQre ttian thirty percent (30%) in value by fae oc the elements during lhe term of this Lease, Le,isor ,11ell lhereupon have an ele<;lion 
le ,erminale !his Lease. lo the even! that a government agency by ordnal\Ce, regulation, inlerference or refuil<ll lo permil the restoraLtn of 1Jte 
premises and/or too buil<fmg to substantially lhe same condition prior to such loss, or restrict lhe extent of the reconsttuclion so as to make ttie 
property no! econornlcally feasible, In the sole dlscrntion of the Lassor, then the Lessor shalt thereupon have lhe option to tennlnale this lease, and 
in the event that Lessor should exercise such election to terminate this Lease, all ril)hlS and obOgations herein shall cease and terminate, eKcept 
for rent and other sUlls accrued and unpad to dale of such destruction or damage. Wrlllen notice terminating 1h15 Lease pursuant to Lessor's 
election aforesaid shall be given to Lessee not latar lhan ninety 190) days after such damaga or destruction. ~ the demised premises or Iha bu:tding 
in which :Jiey are situated am so da1naged by fire, or Ute elements, and Lessor does nol exercise Lessofs election to terminate said Lease es 
hereinabove provided, and Lessor restores said demised prem~es al Its oom expanse lh<ln, and in that avant. this Lease shall remain In full force 
and effect In the event that repairs are to be made pursuant lo this paragraph, Lessor shall be enUl'ed to and shall l\ava possasslon of the 
necessary par's of s.ild premises for such purpose, and if there is any subeianlial Interference with Lessee's business on account of such repair,, 
Lessee shall bs entitled to a pmportionate reductioo of rent duri09 the time tit al said repairs are being made. 

If Lassor should elect lo r.poir or rebui!d bB""'1Use of any damaga or destrucllon, as het~nabove provlde<l, Lessor's obigation shell ba umiled lo 
restoratlcn of the demised premises or Ute building In wh!ch they are situated similar lo the eondltion that Lessor prov:ded al the commencennant of 
b'la term hereof, or any reasonable subsUtute therefore so long as such subslil\lle meets appacable code r.qulrements, and Lessee shai fully repair 
or replace all exterior signs, trade iixl.Jres, equipment, display cases, and other lnsl211alions ortglnaly lnslalled by Lessee at its own expense, 
loc!uding, but not llmlled to, all of Lessee's batterment's and lea~ld Improvements 

20. INSOLVENCY. The appointment of a receiver, an assignment for the bene!ls of creditors, or 111e fling ol a petition In bankruptty by or aga\1st 
Lessee, \'Jill constilu!e a breach oflhis Lease by Lessea, 

21. DEFAULT. In the event of any breach ol this Lease by Lessee, Lessor may, al his or her op1,on, terminate the Lease and recover from Lessee·. (a) 
~e wortti al the ume of award of the unpaid rent which had been earned at the time of tenminaion; (b) lheworlh at Iha tine of award of the amount 
by which the uopa'd rent which would have been earned after tennklatlon until the Hrna of Iha award excee<is :he amount of such rental loss lhal 
the Lessee proves could have been reasonably avoided; (c) the worth al tho time of award of lhe amount by which the unpaid rent for the balance 
of the term after the lime of award exceeds the amount or such rental loss that the Lessee proves could be reasonable avoided; and (d) any other 
amount necessa,y to compensate Lessor for all Iha detriment proximately caused by Ute Lessee's failure lo peilonm his or her obllgaiions under Iha 
Lease or which in the orclnary courae of things would ba likely to resull lhe,efrorn. 
Lessor may, In the allemalive, continue this Lease in errec~ as long as Lessoc does not tenn'nale Lessee's right lo possession, and Lessor may 
eniorce all of Lesso(s rights and remedies under the Lease, Including the right lo recover the rent as ii becomes due under the Laasa. If said 
breach of Lease conllnues, Lessor may, et any time thereafter, elect to terminale Lie Lease. 
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